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Outside World:

Parker found Guilty
By WALT SWITZER

Staff Writer

Daly Company
Establishes
Scholarship

The Leo Daly Company of Oma-

ha has established through the

University Foundation, a $2,000
four-yea- r scholarship for archir
tectural students, Perry Branch,
director-secretar- y of the Founda

Dr. Rosenlof Made
Honorary Member

Dr. George Rosenlof, dean of

admissions and
relationships at the University,
was presented a certificate of

honorary membership in the
American Association of Colleg-

iate Registars and Admission Of-

ficers, meeting here.

The citation was presented "in
grateful recognition and apprecia-

tion of service and devotion to the
Association."

After being out more than twenty hours the jury returned with the
verdict of guilty in the first degree, in the murder trial of Darrel Par-
ker. The jury recommended life imprisonment.

Parker was convicted for killing his wife at their Antelope Park
home. v

Second B-- 47 Crashes
Four Air Force men were killed in the crash of a 7 Stiatojet,

tion, announced today. ' '

A new four-yea- r scholarship will
be awarded each year, Branch
said.

The recipient must be enrolled

rrom tne Lincoln Air Force Base, southwest of Raymond. It was the
second 7 from the Lincoln base to crash in the past month. Five

Good Tettfhers Agency"
died in the first crash.

Officials from the Air Force, General Electric Co. and the Boeing
Airplane Co. have begun an investigation into the accident.

Grandsinger Given Stay
Lloyd Grandsinger was granted a stay of execution by Justice Clark

of the U. S. Supreme Court. Grandsinger, who was sentenced to die

DAVIS
School Service

in the University's department of
architecture, be a graduate of a
Nebraska high school, and indi-
cate through his character, leader-
ship and academic accomplish-
ments success in the field of archi-
tecture.

The winners will be selected by
a scholarship committee.

Established 1918 serving the
Missouri Valley to th West

oast Enroll Now.
529 Stuart BIdg., Lincoln Neb.

Why Sen. Estes Kefauver

reads The Reader's Digest

in the electric chair May 18 for the slaying of a State Highway Patrol-
man said his stay of execution was, "definitely a step in the right
direction."

A Cherry County District Court convicted Grandsinger in July, 1954,
of first degree murder. He contends that misconduct by the prosecutor
and judge at his trial was prejudicial and he claims he was denied
the right to adequate counsel.. He also protested the use of what he
called "illegal" confessions. " "

A group of citizens that have organized a Grandsinger Defense
Committee, have hired Eugene O'Sullivan as his defense attorney.
O'Sullivan is a prominent Omaha lawyer. The group was also instru-
mental in getting the stay for Grandsinger.

House Appropriates Addition
The House Appropriations committee voted to give an additional

$33.6 million to the Defense department. This is half a million less than
President Eisenhower asked for in his original budget and in his sup

NU band gives halftime performance during Homecoming ceremonies. The card section honors the
group. .

Thirteen Members:

Marching Band Started
AsMilitaryOrganization f y " . 'A

plementary request last month.

Vienna:

Henry Offers

Hospitality

In Austria
By appointment purveyors of soap to the late Kmg George VI, Yirdley I Co., Ltd., London

The University band, called by
many persons "the best band in
the Midwest" originally had a
membership of 13 players, accord-
ing to Jack Snider, director of the
Collegiate band.

When the band first originated,
it was military in nature and was
organized to play for functions of
the military science department.
Billy Quick was band director at
that time.

Today the University band has

By JACK ELY
Nebraskan Reporter

the skits and perform similar
tasks.

Donald Lentz has directed the
band since he came to the Univer-
sity in 1937. "Quick was an out-
standing musician, but the band
didn't reach its peak until

'

Lentz
became director," said Snider.

After the football season, the
200 members of the band are di-

vided into two concert bands. The
Symphonic band, the smaller of
the two, is directed by Lentz. The
Collegiate band is directed by Sni

When in Vienna, drop in and
see me!-- '

This is the invitation of Heinz
Schriner Henry, a native of Vien-
na, Austria, who is working for
his Ph.D. in chemistry. He would
like to show his appreciation toder. Snider and Dean Killian direct

"A maffaxine like The Reader's Digest takes up ultere
school leaves off. It touches on an impressive array of
significant subjivts. It thrmvs a white light on the issues
that confront us. It educates as it entertains.'"

everyone who has shown him hospi

a membership of over 200 students,
both men and women. There are
approximately 50 women in the
organization. During the football
season, only the men march. The
Women help with the props, plan

lauty an the United States, includ
ing Nebraska.

"I have traveled in all but seven

the marching band under the di-

rection of Lentz. '

The Symphonic band takes a
tour each spring. This year they
gave concerts at Valentine, David
City, Rushville, Atkinson and Ains-wort-

Immediately after return-
ing from the tour, the band plays a
concert in the Coliseum.

The Collegiate band presents a
concert in mid-wint- in the Un-
ion. Both bands .play forflvy day.
The Symphonic band always plays
for commencement.

Playing for all conference bas-
ketball games is the job of the
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In Hay Header's
Digest don't miss:

states in the United States, and
everywhere I've been I've always
been treated in such a way that I
have felt like a welcome guest
rather than a tourist," he said.

"For this reason, I would like
to help anyone who comes to Aus-
tria by showing them the 'real
spots of the country, not the tourist
guide areas; a c 1 p find them a
place to stay or, if necessary, help
them out of any trouble they
may get into," Henry- - said.Symphonic Band and the Collegi-

ate band plays for the
games.

"About 50 per cent of the peo-
ple in band are not music ma-
jors," Snider said. All Colleges
and almost all of the departments
on campus are represented in the
band, he added.

The

Inside World
Dessert

The Barb Activities Board for
Women will hold a dessert Mon-
day. Independent women who have
been outstanding in scholarship
and activities will be honored at
this dessert, which will be held
In the Union at 7:30 p.m.

Finals
- The finals of the Union ping-pon- g

tournament will be held Fri-
day afternoon. The winners will
receive their trophies during the
intermission of the Spring Day
street 'dance.
Omicron Nu

Nine junior girls and three grad-
uate students were initiated into
Ojnicron Nu, home economics honorar-

y,-Wednesday afternoon.
-- Undergraduates initiated include

Linda Buthman, Mary James, Ann
Luchsinger, Caroline Rhodes,

Jacklyn Stanton, Mar-
ilyn ; Zuhlke, Judith Koester and
Sandra Saylor.

"I would like to impress the fact
that Austria is no longer occu-
pied. Many people still think you
have to go through a lot of red
tape in order to get into the coun-
try and therefore don't bother to
come," he said.

Henry said he would like to talk
to anyone who is interested in go-

ing to Austria because "it's al-

ways easier to talk to a familiar
face in a foreign country. You
feel confident and more at ease."

He will be in Vienna from July

CONDENSATION FROM BEST SELLER: "HOW TO LIVE

36S DAYS A YEAR." Half of those seeking medical
aid can blame badly handled emotions, says Dr.
John Schindler. Here he contrasts the damage done
by flare-up- s and worry with the healing power of
good emotions, and gives 7 steps for cultivating a
happier disposition.

THE CURIOUS CUSTOM OF GOING STEADY. Cameron
Shipp describes the elaborate rituals and taboos of
modern teen-ag- e social life.

THE ART OF UNDERSTANDING OTHER PEOPLE. Before
we judge another, we should ask: "Might I not be
as bad or worse if faced with his troubles?" Clar-
ence Hall shows how amazingly our bouIr are en-

larged by searching out the best in others.

WHAT WOMEN DON'T KNOW ABOUT BEING FEMALE.
"As a doctor," says Marion Hilliard, "I don't be-

lieve there is such a thing as a platonic relation-
ship between a man and woman who are alone to-
gether a good deal." Here are her reasons.

Get May Reader's Digest
at your newsstand today only 25?

43 articles of lasting interest, including the best from leading
magazines and current books, condensed to save your time.

Lincoln Host
To Pershing
Rifle Meeting

Delegates will begin arriving
Thursday night for the Pershing
Rifles Little National Assembly
in Lincoln, held by the National
Headquarters of the National So- -

20 to Sept. 20.

"I only hope that nobody thinks
this is a money gimmick of some
kind, all I want to do is repay
my hospitality," Henry said.

He lives at Selleck Quad and
his phone number is Ext.
1107.

iciety of Pershing Rifles. The as

New! Yardloy Shower Shampoo
for men

designed especially for th textur of men's hair

lathers luxuriously, rinses quickly

leaves hair clean, lustrous, easy to manage
! hangs up in shower ,,, sport hinged loss-pro- cop

Handimsl new way to wash your hair! At your campus store, $1

Yirdley products for America art created in fngland and finished in the U S A. from the original English

formulae, combining Imported and domestic ingredients Yardley of London, Inc., 620 Filth Ave., N YC

Whisker Contest
All entrants in the Farmers Fair

Whisker King Contest are re-

minded that beards will be judged
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Ag
Union, Al Trenkle, chairman of
the Farmers Fair Board i

trraduate students initiated In-

clude Mrs. Cecilia Bona, Martha
Lorenz, and Mrs. Primitiva Man- -

Mrr. Manalo of Quezon City,
Philippine Islands, was principle
cpfaker at a dinner following the
Initiation.

Agronomy Club
JTJetf initiates in the Agronomy
Club are Jerry Cox, Don Schick,
David Walton, Burt Weichenthal,
Walter Akeson, Max Clegg, Rich-aw- l

Hagemeier, Phil Hanson, Dale
2a3ina, David West, Dwane Up-
ton; Donald Brabec, Dennis Sed-Iac- k,

Donald Siffrlng, Moyn Keim,
Otto Schipporeit, Richard Paul and
Ltf?al Quandt.

Newly tlected officers art Bob

sembly will be held at the Capital
Hotel.

The Assembly is held in Lincoln
each spring for the Regimental
Commanders of the 11 Pershing
Rifle Regiments over the country
to confer with the National Com-

mander on policies and agenda.
Pershing Rifles was founded at

the University in 1894 by the late
General of the Armies John J.
Pershing.

A matter of Important discussion
this year will be the establishment
of the Pershing Medal as an award
to outstanding members at each
college where there is a unit.

When your big theme rates trA" ' '.
J JlKAnd you're feeling real gay (f w-- - TV pTsff

. To top off the day-ha- ve a CAMEL! I . VA yf I
' Kfiff)

Mothers Day
and .

Fathers Day
CARDS

Available Now.

Lebruska, president; Bill Spilker,
tice president; Bob Weimer, sec-- 1

Telsry: Don Pohlman, treasurer, '

and Calvin Qualset, reporter. !

Thsfa Nu
Newly initiated members into
Tbeta Nu, honorary premedical
society at thte University are:

Charles Dobry, Donald Coin, Lee j

Hermann, Martin Lohff, Donald
NSckman, Ronald Schneider,
James Shane, Richard Simons,
Maurice Skeith and Arthur Wea-- 1

Ver. "'
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You Are Invited To Worthip

ST. PAUL LlETflODIST CHURCH
l?fh tnf M Jttwtu

Morning Worship 11 M A.M.
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k God's Business and Ours"

Church Bludy

Cla.- -: A.M.

SaJi MltMsHry Zvrf Sunday
lit hi I.u3-:i- A.U.

KFOS 11:30 AM. ,

Ministers: . -
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